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ACCREDITED MEDIATOR AND PRACT ICE  SUPPORT  LAWYER LEAH ALPREN-
WATERMAN HAS WRITTEN A FEATURE P IECE  ON MEDIAT ION FOR RENOWNED
ONL INE LEGAL  NEWS PLATFORM LAW360.

Leah discusses the benefits of media�on, including how its characteris�cs of flexibility, control and confiden�ality offer an

alterna�ve route for commercial par�es to resolve their disputes.  No�ng the English courts’ enthusias�c support for media�on,

Leah argues that in light of the COVID-19 pandemic and predic�ons of a deluge of contractual disputes, it is likely to become an

even more essen�al part of the disputes toolkit.

Click here or on download the PDF on the right beneath Leah’s contact details to read the ar�cle in full.

You can also read Leah’s recent in-depth analysis on the growth of media�on in England and Wales on our website here.
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